
A very little rain nuts the street crORS-
What mar be called the leading ques-This paper one year and the Leaven

' Ings in horrible condition.
tion style 0 teaching can still be seen inworth Weekly Times. The stone work on the first story of certain localities. The geography classQall up and see us. 431 Kansas aven- the State House is about complete. Is'reciting. The teacher, book in hand,ue,

. .:
.

. ll I proceeds thus: "The capital of DenmarkAbout a mile ?f new fiI e alai m me ms
IS Cop-" and the pupil readily adds, ':enbeen put down recently, al,l� two new a-, hagen." "The largest luke in Northlarm boxes.

" Amertca'ts Lake Sup-e-," "erior,", puts in
The Missouri Valley Unitarian Confer- the pupil. "The !fulf stream hegins in

ence was held at Unity Church in this ei- th,e Gulf ofMex-, ' "leo," from the class.
ty, this week, Teaching of this 'sort has by no means
An elegant line of new millinery on pe�ish�(l.from the earth. Lazy boys

Monday at Mrs. E. C. Metcalf's, 239 Kan- thl!J.k It IS th� much talked about royal
saa ave. Come early. road to learning.
The Melhado liquor case was on trial A good eneyclopedia should be in every

this week and no little false swearing was school room, but its value to the school
done on one side or the other. will be small unless the teacher train

her pupils to make daily use of it. TheIt was hardly necessary to make so opportunities to direct attention to themuch ado about changing the system of encyclopedia are numerous, especially innumber of the streets that was. the reading geography and history classes.
We are glad to know that ·the Adams For instance, the subject ill the reading

House is growing in popularity, under class is "steam." In the lesson, James
the management of Mr. Hughes. Watt and Robert Fulton are mentioned

brielly and incidentally, Now here isThe Kansas and Dakota Company has an opportunity. The name of each iscompleted its track along First Street, found in the encyclopedia, the biograand made connection with the Rock 18- piles are read in the class, and the pupilsShort-Hand Lessons Free. land. are' that much richer in knowledge,A 24 page pamphlet mailed free to all John Gregory, formerly night clerk at More than that, their curlosity is aroused,who send their name and address Oil a .the Fifth avenue hotel, has secured a po- awl they will try to find more extended
postal-card to Reporters Bureau, Iowa sition with the dry goods firm of Crosby biographies of Watt and' Fulton. The
City, Iowa.' Bros. other day ill a school, the, reading lesson

, . was about plants. It was found thatFor 25 Cents, �he ladles of the North Topeka Pres.b�- plants had lungs., and lived' on carbonicThis paper until Jan. 1, and Dr. Foote's t�nan Church, he�d �n Art Loan Exlllb�- acid. �et us .turn to, this topic in theHealth �ints, a, 25 ceut book. tion three nights tins week, at Luken 8 'encyclopedia. What do we find? ThatOpera House. the life of plants is the death of lrumanJob P""inting. Clara Rilles was arrested for cnating beings. 'Here is !l: brief account of "TheIn connection with this office we have
a disturbance and was fined "'10. She Black Hole of Calcutta," and the appall-a select assortment of uew ty'pe and oth- '"

l'ng work of carbonic aC1'" there II CI'carded a revolver and attempted to shoot " u. 1-er facilities for doing all small corilmer- officer Bufont.
.

dentally it is leaJ1le(1 that Calcutta is a
• cial and other printing. Additional fa- large city in India, and ,if there werecilities will be adderl as fast as possi\)le. time, uIHler the SRme letter. a doscriptionWe adk the busiHess men,of North 1'0- of that city could be foulHl. Ye�, the eJl-peka to �ive us their business aIHI wewill cyclopedia under the guillance of a live,soon bUlld up a creditable an(1 profitable skillful teacher can be malie the mostJ?rinting house on till' nortil side. J\oth- valuallie book in the Bcbool nioni.mg but their patronage anll economical
management is neces�ary, aUti such an
enterprise is Heedell here.

De�verTl�ibune; The Hon. Jehu The 'IJ,ecent 'E'arthfilua.,ke..s,Baker, Who beat Horizontal BillMor- ','..' .. �
rison for Congress, on last, Tuesday, Have shaken the bottom out of prices and you ca� now getis one of the ablest men in the eonn- the following geods at H. I. COOK & CO'S at about your owntry, He ia emphatically a man of .

figures :
•

,

,stat!i)smanlike qualifications, and ,if. .

he were a politician, in t1:8 ordinary Cham Pumbs, Iron Cl�tern Pumps,. ,Deep �ell PUID:Ps,'aoceptation of the term, l!e would Farm Pumps, Dram TIle, Sewer PIP�, qhe,ap H�atlnghave been .one of the United States Stoves, Cooks & Ranges, Base Burners, for hard and soft, 'Senators from Illinois. He belengs coal.
to the Lincoln type of men, in the

.

.

.' , . ,matter of character. He is a great \
We also :panufacture all kinds of sheet metal works; do roofing, spoutingscholar, a pro�ound stu�ent of his- \

and guttering, Call an 1 see us at
• "

tory, anp by, his translation and au- { 166 K A' :notation ,6f Montesquieu's "Grandeur \1 ansas venue.and Decadence of the Boman Em-
pire" has won an enviable distinction ( 'H I " 'COO'K & COamong students of history on '@ot.h • ..' .'sides of the ocean. When men like

,

'

Mr. Baker come to the front in Amtilr- K' f &: Th SOiean politics, and defeat such slial- au man ' om·p ,n,':low, . though notorious, demagogIC ' ,

"

"

.

�:��l:ai��!�:;�t�l::i;�.a T�!r':b� ST' ip'LE &' F-ADEAN'LERCS'��T GR'OCE':R'IE"S'
.

�eople, in�ependent of 'partisa�

pOli-I' '11·' " I '

.

'

,tICS, are disposed to gIVe their suf-
,

"
,

frage, to such a man, when pressed 1.,.�, ......7 A..to the front, is a demonstration of """'C' �allsa� venue.the theory that the masses can always .'
• • '.be trnsted, Just received a new lot of California Fruit ..�,

.

�!����������';f��!����OTT'S"LIPPINCOTT'S Country Produce bought and sold._ In Tales of Fiction A New Departure- poems of Interest
,_ pleasing Short Stories

BUSINESS OA-.:::::tDS
_

!nN����n�l'y:����as�Y 25 cts.
,..' .�.

NBARLY - Choice Selections
�OO _ Original Contributions

PAGBS IN BACH ISSUR - Topics of the Times
- Terse Gems

A Complete New Novel _, Superlative Merit
By some ravorililauthor in eaoh No. _

Giving a [ibrary ofr. new and valuable works, worth
from $15.00 to '18.00 annually, at the nominal slim

S�o��e�eb� f�h:H��ber���sF����:'Jgd';s�:'B�:
nett, Julian Hawthorne, Lucy C. Lillie, etc, eic.,will appear in ('arly issues. "

,

qrcqlars, giving details, etc" mailed o� application
J. B. 'L1PPINCOTT COMPANY

'I� and '17 Market St., Philadelphia

J. D. Pattison,

. Dealer In choicest fresh
406 Kanans Avenue,

G. F. KIMBALL. EDITOR.

T. III. James has gone' to Dakota.
The cold wave came ·b� telegraph.
L. Byington will spend the winter

tile Pacific Coast.
1. W. Pack went to his Johnson City

town early in the week.

It will be known hereafter as the Troop
House instead of the Gordon.
Mrs. James Tucker, living four miles

from town, died on Monday.

A few questions fo� �chool boards to
meditate on, in the silent watchesof �he
night: Is your school TOOJl1. supp.hedwith chalk, erasers, brooms and spnink
lers? Are there any gaps in the fence?
Does ths teacher lock the coal house door
every night, and carefully shut the gate?
Is there any coal house door to lock? Is
there any gate to shut? When these ques
tions are fully answered, others will be
asked.

Seventy-Five Cents a Year in Advance.
Or Two copies $1.00. '

: Advertising $2,00 I1n Inch per month.

Entered in the Post Office In Tepokn, for
�aD9Ullsslon ns second clnss matter,

You Can Get for $1.00

N"w Meat Market.
Mr. J. T. Long, 504 Kansas Avenue, has

opened a meat market at 504 KansaS Ave.
Youwill find fresh and salt meats, poultry
and game. Give him a call.

Now is the time to give this paper a
lift. Let every friend send ill a few sub
scribers. We will give more local, conn
ty and state news for 50 cents, in clubs,
thanyou have ever ha.d for $1.25.
At 510 Kan, Ave., you can have waves,

frizzies and switches made from your own
hair and combings marle up at very reas
onable prices by Mrs. Norman, who has
recently located' here.

We are prepared to do the neatest
kind of commercial and small job print;
ng and can discount any ollice in the
state in prces.

AilE YOU GOING SOUTH?
[f so, it is of greRt hnportnnce to you to befully Informed a8 to the chcltpest. mQst directand most plellsUl,lt route. You "lIl wish: to

plIl'chnse your ticket via toe route that will
subject you t{) no delllY�, nnd by whlch'threughtrnins nre run. Before you start you should
pro"ide yourself with n map Ilnd time tnble of

w.e�:)�f t��U��,)�1�1�.��tC��u��"� l��t�l�dG�f!
Kllnsfls City to'1I1! pOints in ellStbl'n Rnd South·

..\. disgusted father wrote to a Phila-
ern Kansns, �outlIwest J\fis80Ul'I IInd'leXIlS.

delphia journal saying that he heard his §����ig:.�l�I��C�.onp.;l�?r�t?rij�� ��I��vPSJII���
little girl sobbing over a rule which !he �:{������:fi'b�t�a;�:f�':n��1�:;���,����gsv��:was trying to 'commit to memory, -in ,the Clir. Kamas Cltv to New OrleRns. This Is (hefollowing"words, to-wit: "Rule fOI' short direct route. and UlRny mllcs tbe sherteet linedivision rule dash one write the divisar to r.ltl1e Hock, Hot lSprlllgs, Eurekn Springslat the left hand, comma; and .divide the'

Ft. Smith Villi Duren, Fuyettevllle, Rnd nl
number denoted by each tlghre of the' Fg;nnt���:�����n?·��:;1�������lf:ls�rF����diYiciellll'by the divisor, comma, andwrite ��,;; :�de���f�m������ti����P:ii�y���i��!the quotient bt;'neath.period. Paragraph: gront SiRtee of MIssouri .nnd KanSas. Issued2. If there is a remniniler after any di- Inont"lv Rnd [QRiled freo. Addl:ess,vision, comma, regan� itas ptefixed to the ' J. 'E. LOCKWOOD,
next figure, cOllima, and di:vi<i<llln beiore, I . ���_G,-'�p,.�,._&_,...;.:l'_._A_••_K,-n_\l�8-'oas�Cl_ty_._periQn.

'

If, any partiill Iiiyidend' is less
than the divisor, comma, prefix it to' the
next figure, comma, andwrite a cipher in
the quotient, perio(l." After' readingthese painfully idiotic. paragraphs, the

DE'NTAL

Establishme)')t

·Oall and, see us at431,Kan
'sa.s Avenue.
We are now the longest establiRhel1 of

any printing house on the north si(le.
---.-------

J Why pay.1$1.25 tor one paper, wilen you
Can get the Leavenworth Weekly Times,
and this paper both fqr $1.00. .

Twenty five cents fo), this paper three
months, ami Dr: Foote's Health Hints, or
Fishers Grain Tables.

.

.

. At· Madame Mal'molits Millinery rooms
corner of Fourth and Kansas Avenue youwill find a large stock of elegant millin
el'Y. Hats, both trimmell allll.uuttimllied
in ,endless vahety auYJ· at bottom prices.

--
'

North.

. SPECIAL REDUOTION.



-� .....�
.' Jehu ,Bak�r was a'member of con
grass �hen the great impeachment
trial c;>f Andrew Johnson wa� the sen-

nor dev,elope'l QY inferencel.. ' It ' il!l'
thereswt of empirieal'ecienee.: Faptlll
are being gllth�red daily showing that
an immense caVity exists in the earth
in- this q.narter. ' ,'Tpe' thought iii, so
impres.ll'v� that it' doel!l,not produce a
panic or tears or' noisy distress.

Thereare no tears for, some dispalrs.
.
The accum;ulation of, ,evidenc'il is

lIimpJy: overwhelming. .itDlan �n Lau
ren,!" So�th Carolina, dug awell down'
to a point where each stroke of the
pick produced a hollow sound, all� fi
nally the bottom of the well fell out.
A line wal produced, but after using
aU the clothes �ineli ip. the neighbor
hood, no one could find where, the

. bottom went to, and all hope of re-
,'When Garfield, was elected Presi- covary hall been abandoned. ' .

dent, it was remarked that 'he w�s the' "In �llot4er town a par� o.f the. high
first since John Quincy Adami 'who way dlsa�peared re�ently lD�o.a ,botl.,

" '.' .. ,tomless,plt, and the authoritiea arecould C,lUV�l'Se mth foreIgn ministers afraid to .look into it. I A local profss-'in German. , If Jehu Baker were .0 SOl' has made 0;' careful computation'be elected presidenb'he could dileouilt and says t�at it will .take all the earth
Garfield on that point and greet th� in the, Cbu�ty. to fill,it up, and. the
G th F h th S

.

h road commiseicnerswill haveto bridge?r�an, ,.

e r�nc," o� ,. panis it.over' or resign. ,

ml�UJter,. m thlur own ',language, or ID. the town of Ninety-six, of Bevo-
sddresli th� pope in Latin. lutionary fame, there is a spot where,

,...:____.______ every earthquake rumble in Oharles-
ton has been, distinctly heard, sad itThe next legislature should so is concluded 'thai. the aubternaneaa

ehange the law in regard to, the pub- cave acts all an air chamber -through
..io printing; that the expense to the whieh the sound is conducted;
"tate will be reduced. At'prelent the ,There is a spot nearDawson, Gear
office of'ltate printor' is 'so lucrative gia, whete rain cQnstantly falls but,

of ,a plear sky. This has been ,goingthat it is equal to a, gold. 'mine, and on ever since the great earthquake 6f
the 'people ineet the bill•. ' If the peo- 31. The theory is .that &.t this place
pls are willing to enrich individuals t�e crust of the earth is v�r:r thin,

" ,.

' and the temperature of the lUI' IS mod-let them now who are to be .nrIC�-. ified by the temperatureof the vicinityed, and to what extent, and then let '

Uun
them v,ote on it.

'

Otherwi8�, it, is the
d,uty'of their, repreaentati,es to see

that every branch of the public ser

Vice is administered at the least ex
.pense, and wp.ene�er possible, a reve
nue derived for the State.

Kauas is this year building twenty
seven different lines of railway and
will lay 957 mile. of track, and this
beats the world. Dakota comes in
next with 536 mi.e8 of new track.

State of Kansas t
Shawnee Coullty f
In the District Court of said county and state.
To Percllla McClarey: You wlll take notice that

yOU have been sued by Isatuh McClarey In the
above named court and you must answer the pett-

�2����%���e':iR�a���c!:6�ll�?�r:�ldo�eg�
ttou wlll be taken us true and JUdgment divorcing'said Isaiah 1I1cCIarey from sa d Percllla McCiarey
wlll be rendered accordingly. ISAIAH McCLAREY

by Gunn &: Starbird, bls' attorneys, .

Attest, B, M, Curtis, Clerk,
,

By A, B. McCabe, Deputy clerk

W II cannot refrain b,'\1Il1 republish
ing the gage thrown down by J,9hu
Baker in his 8pe�ch on, the 17th of'

September, a week after hia nomina-
tion:

.

, "Finaliy, fellow citizen ,I, I will only
add that the main thing that I hBve
heard ,raised in opposition is-that
your uncle -i" a fossill an antiquit;r
'comipg down from the past I an ide-
oTogist I and withal a foxy insinuation
that he is superannuated from extreme
old age I To all of which IWIll only
lay, that I throw down tonigbt my
loyal �age, and pledgemyself to make
it good-that my friends may ,put
forward their younge.t and most val
iant' champion-and I will sleep less
and 'rise

1.0 Cen.t

BARGAIN STORE,
For

Tin, Glass,



Amon� the notable features of the Ma�
aztne of American History for the new

vearwill be a series of studies bywriters
of the highest eminence, on the rrse, pro�
ress, and development of [oumalism III
this countr;y;, embracing personal sketches
And portraiture of the chief editors of the
-century. Another serles of studies to be
introduced into this popular periodical
tIle coming winter will bear the general
title of "'fhe Benefactors of New York,"

, and will include sketches of men who
have contnbuted to the growth andgrand
uer of the metropolis through Its institu
tions, whether of learning, culture, art,
charity or traffic.

'1;'hls great work, begun with the sanction of
Prestderit, Lincoln, and continued under the
authority of hIs son, the Ron Robt T LIncoln, Is
the only full and authorItative record of the life
of Abraham Lincoln Tts authors were trlellds
of LIncoln before hIs presIdencY, they were most
Intimately assocIated wtth him all prIvate secreta
rtes throughout nts term of omce, and to themwere
transferred upon Lincoln's death all hIs private
papers Here will be told the Inside history of
the cIvil war abd of President Lincoln's admlnls
tratlon,-lmpOl;tant details ofWhloh have hitherto
remaIned uurevealed, that they might IIrst appear
in this authentic history. By reason III the pub
lication of this work,

THE WAR SERIES:
whlcn has been followed With unflagging Interest

rr.eac����:���nceGe�l:�g����\eg� sJ:�I��I��
Gen aunt (Chief of the Union Artillery), Gen

�����!�t� G��lll ilM�ws�::��:sMa���c�
the Sea by Generals RO'l'l'ard and Slocum Gen
erals Q A Gillmore,Wm. F. Smith, John Gibbon,
Horace Porter, and John S Mosby will describe
suectal battles and tnetdents stones of naval
engagements, prison lIfa, etc, etc, will appear

NOV.L� AND STORIES
"The Hundredth Man," a novel by Frank R

Stockton, author of "The Lady or the Tiger ?'J
etc, begins In November Two novelettes by
George W Caale, stories by Mary Hallock Foote,
"Uucle Remue," Jull,1Il Hawthorne, Edward Eg
gleston, and other prominent American authors
will be printed during the year

SPECIAL FEATURES'

(with illustratIons) Include a series of articles on

��fJ��� Igt�!F:�� �W! Sll�eM!�er��, !:��e l��mj��t
returned from a most eventful visit to SIberian

�1���0��it�����rn�no�hrh�0£���e:;��le:;;l,t1�:fl�h
X;������oYJn���I����'�n�e�qb��:nL�� �'t!�I�
Anne's Reign, by Mrs 011pbant , Clairvoyance,

���fj���'f;nh �:�ir���i t�� c:Js��a�IR1�vo�a�!,
nstronomteat papers; articles throwing light on
Bible history, etc

PRICER. A FREE COPY.

be�UP�!.IS!��n ����n�I�:rJ: y�':Jd 3fh�el��b'Mi�e��
take subscriptIons S61�d for our beautifully 111us
trated 24-page catalogue: (free) centatntng tull
prospectus, etc, Including a specj,11 otter by which
new reader can get back numbers to the begtnnlng
of the War SerIes at 11 very low price A specimen

�?gi t<::i�C�a���ber) will be sent on request. Men-

Oan you afford to be withou THE
OENTUJt:y� •

THE CENTURY CO. NEW-YORK.

1887.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
HARPER'S lI1AOAZIN�� 1887 will contain a

re%��,(J!�nW�J�,f.����:_����ya�1t��T.:�tfff!�
byKATHLEEN O'llfBARA, a new novel entitled "April
Hoses," by W D Howells, "Southern Sketches,"

�vI��rl��ftr�1�� �ar"*ffIl��d ::��n Ift�b���
I'Great AmerIcan Industrl�s"-ilontillued, "SocialStudies,l' by Dr R T, Ely, further articles on the
Railway Problem by competent wrIters new series
of illustratIons by:E k Abbeyund Alfnid Parsons,
articles by E P Roe, and other attractiona

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.

r "The
-

enterprising publishers of the
HOUSEKEEPER have engaged Maud Mere
dith, th\) bri�htest and most popular poet
and author ill the West, as editor, begin
ning 1nth the November number. To any
one who subscribes now at $1 per year,
the publishers WIll Bend "free the three
last numbers of 1886, which will contain
the first chapters of some charming
stortes and senals,and one of three beauti
ful eollecttons of import�d lilies, tulips,
and hyacinths for fall planting, or forc
ing in the house for winter blooming.
One lady agent want�d in eTery county to
whom permanent and profitable employ
ment will be given. Address Buckeye
Publishing Co., Mmneapolis, Minnesota.

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE for
December is indeed an elegant Christmas
.number, The fineoilpicture, "Sledding,"
ifepresents a snow scene in the time of the
French Directory. It is a work of art
worth several times the cost of the Maga
zine. The beautiful photo-engraving,
"The Holy Mother," IS exquisitely done,
and appeals to every heart at this Christ
mas-tide. "Across theContinent," by Jen
nie June, is profusely illustrated, the
name of the author being enough to rec
ommend it, as her graphic pen produces
nothing but what is good. DEMOREST'S
MONTHLY is fortunate in having such an

edttress, for under her direetion a maga
zine is produced that no lady can afford
to b, WIthout, for It certamly contains
the essentials of all others, bein� emi
nentlya familymagazine from whteh any
lady can gilt all the information she may
require on any subject, even to all the
patterns she may WIsh to use during the
year, as each number contains an order
entitling the holder to a selection of any
pattern In tbat number and in any size
lJlanufactured. 'rhis IS the biggest $2.00
worth>that can be found. The publisher
is W. Jennings Demorest, 17 East 14th
St., N. Y.

The volumes of theMagazine beginwith the num
bers for June and december or each year When
no time Is specilled, subscriptions WIJI begin with
the Number current at time ot receipt of order,
Bound Volumes of H,trper's MagazIne, tor three

years back, In neat cloth blndlqg, wJJl be sent by
ni,ll1, postpaid, on receipt of $lI 00 per volume
Clot)! Cases, tor binding, 50 cents each-by mall
postpaid

'

IYlt��r.�I��dH6\��i��r.ayg:��i����bte;li�I'I�:r-
�\��h�r$fliune, 1850, to June, 1885, one vol, 8vo,

Remittances should be made by Poat-Offlce Mon
ey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss

wl�I��em�e����:s�����rcgFiI���:r��"3�����:r�t
Address HARPER'" BROTHERS, New York

HARPER'S WEEkly maintains Its position as the
leading lJIustrated newspaper In America, anti It$
hold upon public esteem and conttdencewas never
ttronger than at the -present time ;Besides the
plcturesl HARPER's WEEKLY always contsfus In
stalments of one oeeastouanv of two, of toe best
novels of the day IInely IJIljstrated, with short

stoBlest poemsbsketches, and papers on Importan,t��et�a�O�I�: b:e�h���:�sFrilfyUl::e;:r��Jsll!, 1�:
past to make HARPER'S WEEKLY a sate as well as
a welcome vtsitor to every household wlJl not be
selaxed In the future.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

MAGAZINE"
for young people Is what the papers call St Nlch
OI,IS Do y6u know about It,-how good It Is, how
clean and pure and helpful? IJ there are any
boys or girls In your house will you not try a num-

��m���r:o����31�a[h:n��i:e�011�� �\1:st���
don Times has said, "We have nothing like It IlU
this slde." Here are some leading features ot

ST. N�C�OUS
for 1886-87.

A PopularLiteraryWork.



THE YORK NURSERY CO.

'Vo have arranged with tho publtshers of
r.hcso books to furnish the" hole f01" /1\ e
\\ ith one venr's subscription to onr pnncr
101 only $1.50, 01 wewttt Bend anv 11\ () for
�'j cta., or thc whole fOI" five fQr $1.50.
Address all orders to ])n1>1I",,(>1 s of

.. SPIRIT ()Jr I\. \ N� \101 "

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Catalogue and Prices.

600 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREESANOPLANTS
We offer for the Fall trade a. llirge and fine stock of
eery description of FUUI':C and Orunmenr 1.

flftJf.;,:., 7�1:�I��·J����t��·F�:1':rlilr�'�·�.I.r�
l"IK:�.and I ..rest Tree ,",CI dlinKs. Priced 0,111
JogU8 ]IlJllR86 mulled free on apphc Lt10tl Addtess

BLOOMINGTON(PH<ENIXJNURS�RY
E.tR.bb�hed 1802 Dr OC'lUINf.1_'UN. rLh.

TO ALL
Stock-raisers

Wool-gl'ower$


